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VMoez Ame~ioàe
Identity of parcels-Parol avidence, r6.
Sale under order of court-Effect of takxng possession, 133.
Responsibllty of vendor for ruistake or negligence of agent, 2oo.
Covenant to pay taLxesa-Demand, 276.
Fire after cantract of sale-Rigbî of insurer tu recover whole ]asa, 317.
Securlty for purchase money-Portian paid-Right to rescind, 353,
Lien were lands tal<en in lnvltum, 367.

Wlien lt arises-Perfornance of agreement, 382.
Expense of procuring titie deeds ta which purcliaser entitled, 375.
Interest on purchase money awing tu defau t in completion, 376.
Mortgage for balance of purchasemoney-Registry Act, 381.
Agent exceeding authority, 66o.
Rescission-Vendor's right ta, 408.

Unwilling tu comply with requisitions, 408,
Condition as ta, 73!.
After action cornn,.ncedi-Cests, 731.

Building scheme-Restrictive condition - lmplied negative stipulation, 728,
Speclfic perfor:nance-Delav-Deposit, lien for- Statute Of limitations, 443,

Contract subject to approval of conditions, 6563.
Mistake - Rescission-Wilful default, 656.
Defective power of sale, 7 28,
Sce Mortgage-WiII.

VENDOR'S LIENf-
Sec Vendor and purchaser.

VENUE, CxAZGE OF-
Sec Change ut venue-Criminal law.

VOLIJNTARY DIED--
Construction-Recital- Estoppel - Subsequently accîutired interest, 154

WAIVER-
Irregularity in service cf summons, i7o.

WAB-
Some lepal rcsuits Of, 332.
Declaradons of, 335.

WÂEZBOUSE RECRU'-
Exchange of securities-Collaterals, 85.
Advance by bank ta insol vent- Mort gage on realty, 86.

WARRANIT-
Sec Art-est -Collection Act, Nova Scatia-Criminal law-Justice of the peace.

WÂBTE-
Permissive-Tenant for lifé-Growth of weeds. i6o, 195.

WATER-
Damages for overflcw of-FEast ment- Adjoining proprietors, 460.

WATEROOURSEs-
Drainage- Right ta obstruct flow cf %voter, 49.
Interference with navigation-Private right Of action, 383.
Vested in crown in rlght cf provinces, 451.
Sec Constitutional law.

WATZZtWOKS-
Town taking over-Arbitration as ta val ue- Parties- Mortgagees, 352.
Supplaof water by city-Obligations, 418.
Awardfixing amount ta be pald for-Bylawv-Agency, 563
Appeal from award--Service cf notices-Deepenlng ditoli, 782

WAY-
Set Right of way.
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